Abst,ract, -In this pa.per we st,udy neural iiet,work overfit,t,ing on syiit.lit4ca.lly geiierat#ecl a.nd r e d re1not.e sensing tlat#a. T h e effect, of overfit.t,iiig is shown by: 1) \:isidising t,lie slmpe of the clecisioii bouiicla.ries in fea,t)ure s p a e cluriiig t,he learning proc , and 2 ) by plot,tiiig the chssificat,ioii accura.cy of iiicle Idelit, t,est, set,s vel's11s I.he 1lU111-Iwr of t,rainiiig cycles. A solution t80 t,lie overfitt,iiig prohlem is proposed t,lia.t involves lire-processing t,lie h i l l i n g cla.t,a. T h e niet~liocl relies on obt8ainiiig a i increase of spect,ra,l coliereiice of iiiclivicluad t#ra.ining cla,sses by applying I<-nearest, iieigh1,our filkring. Poiiit,s in feature space wit,li t,eiit, wit,li t,liose of t,lie majoritmy of t,lieir neiglibours are reiiiovrcl. This effecl#ively simplifies the I,rainiiig cIat#a, a.iicl rriiioves outliers ancl local iiicoii cies. It, is shown t,lia.t using t,liis approach ca.n reduce t'lie overfit,t.ing effect. ancl increase t81ie result8iiig cla,ssificat,ioii accuracy.
31. C;oiit,ra.ry t80 st,a.tisticd classifiers, iieura.1 iiet,worlts do not, rely ou an n priorz model of d a h distributions. As a. result, t,lic-.y are oftmen used as black box systmiis. However, t,liere are various paramet,rrs t,liat, need t o lie clioseu carefully in orcler tmo produce gooel result's. Esa.iiiples iiiclutle iiet,worl< t,ype, size and a.rcliitect,urr, t,ra,iiiiiig step , stmop critwion, ltwiiiiig algorithms, ancl data represeiit,a.tioii. In t,liis pa.per we rest,rict, ourselves t o mult,ilayer percept.roii networks wit,li l,acliproPa.gat,ioii as a. supervised lea.riiiiig algorit,liiii.
We fociis on one part,icul oblem wit~li learning wliich is t,ypica.l for iieura.1 n&wo t,lirir Q E I I~ t x l i s a f i o u capaIdit,ies. Geuernlisat~ioii is ahilit8g t,o t,ra.in wit,li one c1nl.a set, aiicl t,Iieu successfully classifj. inclependeut~ kst.
Alt~liorigli cout,iiiuecl t,ra will increase t,he t,ra.iiiet. accuracy, the c1a.iiger t,liat, test. set, accuracy decreases a f k r a cert.aiii point,. This is at~t~ributsa,lde tmo oaPyfiffiiig since oiily iucliviclual t,raiiiiiig samples a.re availablc rdlier t81ia.n t,lir t,rue iinclerlyiiig clistribut,ioii. This ' c a n cause soiiie dist,ort,ioii or tlispla.cemeiit of t,he decision boundaries.
It, has been sliow~ii tlmt overfit,tsiiig is rela.tecl to the nc+ work ca,yd.cit,y, wliicli itaself is deteriiiiiied by the number of t,ra.iniiig sa.mpIes and t,lie iiuiiiher of weightss [I] In orcler t,o get, a clear idea of tvlieii ancl where overfit#-t,iiig occurs we first, experiiiient,ed on a synt61iet,ica.lly grneratecl rla.t,a set,. For t,liis experiment8 we usecl tjwo t8wo-diiiieiisioiial Gai1ssia.n dist,ril)ut,ions. Bot,li distjril~ut,ions are s!mimet,ric ancl-have tlie same va.ria.nce, rrsi~lt~iiig in a t~lieorc~t~ically opt4inial liuear cliscriiiiiiia.t,ion rule ecluiclist,a.nt, h e t 8 n w w t.he t,wo clistribut,ion means. The mea.iis of t,lie dis t, r i Iiu t,ioiis are sell a,ra t,ed by four s t,a.iidard deviat,ioiis, result,iiig in some overlap which might cause overfitting Iwhaviour. T h e sainple sizes of both clistrihutions are itleiit,ical. This iiieaiis t,liat oi.rrfitt,ing will not, affrct t,he overall position of t,lie decision Iioriiiclary hiit, will oiil>-affect, it.$ shape. Fig. 1 
EFFECTS OF FEATURE SPACE FILTERING ON OVERFITTING
\?-e experiiiient,ed wit,li a filtering t8ecliniclue in order to reduce sensitivity of t,lie neural nrt,work 1ra.rning procrss to outliers causing overfitt,ing. We a,ssuiiie that, sa.iiiple pixels from a cla.ss exhibit, spect,ral coherence. In ot,lier words. pixels from tlie same class should have siniilar spect,ral va.lues, a.nd t,lierefore any pixels wit,li very different. spechral cliara.ct,erist,ics a.re out,liers antl a.re lilwly to cause confusion tliiriiig t.he t,rainiiig phase. As sliowii iii fig. 1 tlegrrr of smoot~liiiig. Overfit t iiig liehaviour is cletect,etl I)y plot,t,iiig cla.ssifica,-tioii accuracy of the iiet,work cluring t,he it,era.t,ive t,raiiiiiig process with respect, t,o an inclependeiit. t,est, set,. The t, set was geiiera.trcl hy taliing aiiot,lier ra.iitloiii sa.mple froin t he tiyo tlist,ril)ut,ioiis. \Ye hypot,liesise t,lia.t. overfit,t,iiig occurs 1v1it.n t,liis acci1ra.c; st,art,s tao decrease. At$ tslie saiiie t,iiiir t.he classificat,ion a.ccuracy of t,he t.ra.iniiig c1a.t-a will generally coiitiiiue t,o iiicrea.se siiice it' is t81ie error 011 t,liis training set, t.hat, is heing minimised by t3he backpropaga.-tioii algorit'liiii.
Each graph in fig. 2 shows t,lie result,s or t,lie iirural iiet,-~v o r k traiiiiiig ancl t,est,ing cla.ssificat,ioii a.cciiracy cluring t h e learning process applied tmo talle syiitliet,ic c1a.t.a. set, clescrilircl allow. The different, gra.plis represeiit, clifferrntr clrg e e s of I\-i l e a rest, nrig 111) oil I' fil t,eriiig a I, pl ietl t80 t, lie t,ra.i tiiiig d a t a hefore iiiit,ialisiiig t,he Ieariiiiig process. Fig. ' La slion. lrarniiig wit,liout8 clak filt,rring, while figs. 21)-tl slioiv I< set to 4 , l ( j l aiicl (PI respect,ively. All experiiiicnt~s iiiatlr use of t,lie saiiw neura.1 iiet~work a.rcliit,ect,iire, coli 2 liicldrii layers wit,li 15 iiotles per hidden layer. kIa.t,ch-1 t,he graphs slioiv t,liat, the overfit8tming Iwhai-iour ~ a decrease in t,lie t.est, set. accura.cy during training ~ is reduced with illcreasecl filt,eriiig of t,lie trainiiig data. hloreover. 
